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RUSSIA.-

A

.

Frightful State of Affairs in
the Empire ,

The Nihilists Better Organ-
ized

¬

if than Ever.

-s * Dynamite in the Candies at
- the Czar's Coffin.

The Miserable Plight of the
New Czar.-

8xUl

.

Dispatch to the Bee
LONDOS, April 18 1 a. m. AH re-

liable
¬

dispatches from St. Petersburg ,
show that a state of unparalelled na-
eailnaEs

-

ex'sl * throughout the entire
omplra. The statements repeatedly
made that some of the vileat chiefs
hive bean arroatod , prove to be false-
.It

.
is now apparent that the rigorous

measures adopted TJJ tbe police since
the assassination , hive done little , if
any, good toward quelling the activity
of the revolutionists. From the large
quantity of nihilist proclamations
which are at present in circulation
everywhere , it is evident that secret
presses must ba in successful opera-
tion

-

at many places. The last one of
these docu-nents announced boldly
that : Wkoroai , Alexander II. had
rcigued twenty-air years , Alexander
IIL would reiga only twenty-six
days , lleliabla private information
received hero from St. Petersburg ,
ehowi that the czar ia deeply effected
By the threats that are constantly
made agaluat him. He shows unmis-
takably

¬

that ho is troubled. He
acts like a sovereign occupying aa in-

tolerable
¬

position , surrounded by
nothing npon which he can place im-

plicit
¬

reliance and hedged about by
menaces all the more grave and terri-
ble, because involved in perpetual
mystery. He encounters tha most
serious obstacles , not only in the In-

troduction
¬

of reform* , but oven in the
change of the government and person-
nel

¬

of the administration. None of
the ofluiih who had his father's con-
fidence

¬

, and whom he trusts him-

self
-

, ara prepared to cooporato-
In the inauguration of a rnoio liberal
regime , until the nihilistic terror is
stamped out. Taut implies the con-

tinuation
¬

for an unlimited period of
the present irun-hauded repression.
All efforts of the government to re-

preri
-

nihilism aeera only to make It-

worao by driving it deeper into its
terrible , and thus far impsnatrablo ,

tiocrecy. The present condition of-

Tiusaii ia indeed terrible , It * future
gloomy , and the lot of its ruler mel ¬

ancholy.-
J

.
J ST. PETERSBURG , April 17 10 p. m.

The most stringent measures are
being constantly kept in operation to
suppress every avenue of news that
might enable the nihilists to know of
any action en the part of their fellows-
.It

.

is thought nihiliat activity may
eventually cio out if they cm be kept

L ignoiant of the operations of one au-
l

-
other. Every otiiclal of the govern-
ment

¬

shows on his part a condition of-

qulot, but absolute dread of nihilistic
operations. Every piece of well au-

thenticated
¬

newa that happens to leak
out from any eource , shows that the
nihilists ara bolter organized than
over , and that they manage , despite

4 all precautions of the government , to
maintain H nearly perfect communica-
tion

¬

with one another , and are en-

gaged
¬

in some deep and cautions con ¬

spiracy. Fresh plots are constantly
coming to light , but the law officers
seem to bo completely baffled at every
effort of investigation. It is now ac-

knowledged
¬

on all hands that the
brains governing tha movements of
the conspirators are of undoubted su-

periority.
¬

. The managers seem able
correctly to circumvent every action
of the government toward suppression
nnd to forecast nearly every official
movement. It has been ascertained
that et the late imperial funeral the
very cinr'les' and tapera that had been
at first selected to burn around the
czar's bier, and tc afford lijht to mom-
bon of the imperial family during the
ceremonies , wet a all filled with nitro-
glycerine

¬

and other explosives. But
fer the accidental disc D very of this
fact while one of them W2i being hau-
died , during which it broke , revealing
its Interior, a eerias of moat horrible
disasters would have occurred around
the dead czar'a very corfsx The two
officers who made the discovery have
been liberally rewarded. After the
candles aud tapers had been removed
and destroyed and replaced , every ef-

fort
¬

was made to conceal the discovery
nnd trace the guilty parlies , but whh-
ont effect. The imperial palaces are
now protected at every point under-

ground against wines. The other day
a carriage from the imperial palace
was stopped by a peasant's wagon and

the persantb handed some mysterious
packages to the coashman , who BJ-

creted
-

them. The police , however ,
were made aware of his action , and
they arrested him. He is still a, pris-
oner.

¬

. Nothing can bo learnfd con-

cerning
¬

the peasant , who managed
to oacipo. The officials are dumb
about the >.hole occurrence. Five
prcfes'ora have been dismissed at-

Jaasy for alleged complicity with ni-

hilist
¬

plots , and twenty student ! have
boon expelled fcr the eame rsas'ju-

At the execution of the awins
Friday It was learned that thb woman ,

Sophlo Piroffsky , on the day of the
tragedy , regulated the movements of
the other awr-slns. She dispatched
Kussakoff and his accomplice to the
Ciual side , thcro to await the emper-
or

¬

, while aho walked -around to the
bridge , and thence , at a safe distance ,
was a spectator of the tragedy whose
operations she had phnnci and con ¬

trolled.
The measures adopted to control

peasants and others coming to and
going from the capital , arp productive
of the greatest Inconvenience. Peo-

ple
¬

who live outside of town , and
whoso business takes them Into it
every day , have to wait their turn at
the barriers to inscribe their names ,
add-oss , occupations and destinations
each trip and each way. The author-
ities

¬

fear to tska any step to abridge
tbe hardship , so great is the Govern ¬

ment's uneasiness about the move-
ments

¬

of people even of supposed loy-

alty.
¬

. It has been proposed to Issue
regular tiuio tickets of entry to well

known people , who mast pass In and
out regularly , but the government
hesitates to do so bectuse of a fear
that the pa-sea may be forged , trans-

ferred
¬

, stolen and used to admit con ¬

spirators. No one is trusted. All
persons , not well known , are.watched.
The gcvernmsnt professes to be wil-

ling to withdraw acme of its reprea-
Ire measures if it could be assured

A.

that the withdrawal would not prove
dangerous.

The government has remitted sume-
of the measures indicative of national
mourtlne , and bes decreed that pianos
may again be played in the towns.

The popular councils , like the one
at St. Petersburg , are to be establish-
ed

¬

at Moscow , Warsaw , Kiev, Odes-
sa

¬

and Charhovi.L-

OXDOH

.

, April 17 10 p. m. The
Standard's correspondent at Sc. Pe-
tersburg

¬

givei the following details es-

to how the nihilist prisoners pcssed
their last days. Russikoff prayed In-

cessantly
¬

and offered his services to
government as a fpy , but the offer was
declined. Jnllaboff spent his time in
writing pgge after page about the
trial , committing to paper what ho
was forbidden to speak. Sophie Pi-

roffsky
¬

wrote to her mother to waste
no time in aunajing the wrath of her
father. Kiboltaick drew up a memo-
rial

¬

on the eabject of his specific dis-

coveries
¬

, wv-h be addreeied to the
bigh conrt of justice , avowing the
desire that his name b j immortalized ,
making a gift of hia invention to the
state on the condition that all the pro-

it
-

from them should go to tha &me-
loratlpn

-

of the children of politic !
crimnale.

THE FIRST atJJT-

.BptcUI

.

DlIDitch to Tlii Dte-

.Sr.

.

. PETERSBUIIO , April 18 1 a. m-

Thirtyseven c: aibers of the Zams-
ota of Samoraa government in the east
of European Rusais , having a popula-
tion

¬

of L838.0CO , met and took the
03th of allegiance to the crir. A res-
olution

¬

proposing a loyal addrcs * wr.s-
negatived by a rote of the whole r v-
cembly , excepting thrca mcmberj. A-

discnstlc . on the resolution disclosed
a determination to obtain guarantees
of personal safety, a remission of tax-
ation

¬

and popular representation. It.-

s. expected that every province frem
Archangel to Ciucasus will support
.he declaration of Samora.P-

AEKELL

.

INDOUSIXa GLADSTONE.
Special Dtepatch to tbe Bee.

LONDON , April 17,10 p. m. At an-

rish[ demonstration in Newcastle yes-
terday

¬

, Psrnell s>id had it not been
'or the attitude taken by the people
n north England imtoid of having
'orty persons Imprisoned at Klluiain-
lall , they would have ha 12C30 to Icok
after , but Mr. Gladstone had made a-

3ona tide attempt to stttlo the land
question.

THE SULTAN TO THE BET.

LONDON , April 17 10 p. m. A
dispatch from Constantinople say tha
sultan hai esked the bey of Tunis to-

nnish> the rebel tribes and so prevent
ill excnse for any further invasion
rom the Franco-Algerina troops.

ANOTHER TRAVEESBR ARRESTED.
Special diipitchto tbe Bee.

LONDON , April 17 10 p. m.
Matthew Haines , one cf the traveraers-
In the recent state trials at Dublin ,
was arrested at Bulllnasloe lest night ,
nnder the lord lieutenant's warrant.

WAR INEVITABLE.
Special DljfMfh to Tbo Bet.

PARIS , April 17 1 m. Accord-
ing

¬

to a talegtam from Tunis received
t> 7 the lata kit night , that city
is beginning to swarm with Arab
fanatics , whoso appearance is any-

thing
¬

but reassuring to European res-
idents.

¬

. Fifteen hundred men had
juit arrived from Kerooan on their
way to Bizertl , there to form a new
cimp. The boy has definitely refused
to rllow his troops to take part in the
suppression of the khoumia.-

CABLEGRAMS

.

-

Sf eoUl Dtepi.tcl3 ID The Bee-

iA Capo Town dUpatch says the
Basutoa have been defeated at Lariba ,
with heavy los . The colonial loss la
alight.-

Mt.
.

. Augustus Paget hts consented
to take the British embissadorahip to-

St. . Petersburg.-
Sirdar

.

Kashira Kahn , the Amesr
governor , entered Candahar Saturday.-

Tne
.

king and queen of Saxony , the
Prince of Wales , the Crown Princa-
of Garmany , the lJuke cf Acata , and
the Count and Countess of Flanders
will bo among the guests at the nup-
tials

¬

of Prlnca Rudolph aud Princess
Stephanla.

The government of Crete hts sent
urgent representatives to Constanti-
nople

¬

asking for reinforcement. The
bitterness between Greeks and JJo-
hammedans

-

has already led to several
bloody fights.

ELECTRIC BRIEFS.-
Spacixl

.
D1 pitcUt to The Bee-

.An

.

an'.i Kelly Tammany ticket was
tdoptod st & meeting of the society In
New York Saturday evening.

The canal boat Lamoreux , laying at
Jersey City , had several cases of-

Btnrllpox aboird , cud no precautions
were taken by the crew to prevent a-

tpreadmg of the disease. The boat
wes taken up the river a fuw miles ,
and ia now rigidly qu trantlned.

Smallpox has made its appearance
among the Lowell , Mass. , mill opera ¬

tives.
Nearly 3,000 emigrants landed In

New York on Siurday.
Earnings of the Now York Central

and Uuasou Ilivtr railway for 1880
and 1881 so fur are 810342568. To-

tal
-

fur J879 and 1880 , § 16,312,316.-
E

.

irninRS of the Ncihville & Chatta-
.roogarnUway

-

for M-ich , 1881 , §207-

710
, -

; 1880 , § 169,457 ; increa-.e , §38-
258An

oil well hat been struck at-

Fraaklin , Pa , which produced 100-

barrels. .

In a severe gile off St. Martins , N.-

B.
.

. , on Saturday , the schooner Mamie
sank in fifty fathoms of water. Capt-
.Quinlan

.

and a crew of three were

lost.Mrs.
. Swenlr, of Plumbiown , near

PitUburg , committed suicide yester-
day

¬

by jumping into a welL

Mary Smith , nine years of age , fell
into a cess pool lr t night in Pittvb-
nrg. . Her undo attempted to rescue
her. When down in the oool ho wri
overcome with gai and wes pulled out
by a German who rescued the child by-

a ladder. Descending to thu bottom
with a rope he tied it around the child
and when he reached the open air
with the dead girl in his arms ho fell
to the ground unconscious.-

LTent.Gov.

.

. Hrskins , of New York,
continues decidedly law-

.Ewter

.

day in Naw York wts ush-

ered
¬

in by a bright sunlight tccompa-
nled

-

by a gentle breeze , and the at-

tendance
¬

ai the hundreds of churches
waa very great. Seldom was such a
display of flowers seen-

."Eiir

.

Nje , of The Laramie City
Boomerangtnu in the city Saturday , leav-

ing
¬

on the 12:15 train for home.

DOMESTIC DOINGS.

Jay Gould's Southern Pacific

Boats in Danger ,

Commissioner French Coming

"West to Investigate ,

Fearful Murders Recorded by
the Wires.

Masked Burglars Doing a Lit-

tle
¬

Fine Work.

Caging Big Birds.
Social Dl5p&tcli U TEI EM.-

ST.

.

. Louis , April 17 10 p. m. A
Missouri Pacific railroad detective
made a capture of three card monte
men at Gala Thursday evening. Three
ihirke have been making Sod alia their
headquarters, from which point they
worked trains both ways. James
Boyd , the champion monte mm of the
country , and two accomplices , Wili-

arr.
-

. Atkins and another party , were
arrested.

Another Horrible Round Up.-

5piclil
.

Dispatc'i to the Bee.

SAN ANTONIO , Tex. , April 17 10-

a. . m. A horrible triple murder oc-

urred
-

: about seven miles from here
Saturday. John Simmons , a heavy
stock owner , left home on Sunday.
Yesterday a herder named J. S. Phil-
lip

¬

?, went out with his sheep about
noon. MH. Simmons wp.* found lying
in the herder's room auffereing from
an outrageous cssault. The alarm wai-

iven; , ani soon the body of her child
and mother , Mrs. Parker , were found
at the foot of an embankment , one
hundred yards from the house , their
skulls crushed in with a rock. The
herder seems to think Simmons is the
murderer , but he himself , wri com-

mitted
¬

without bail-

.ColdBlooded

.

Murder.
Special dispatch to the Bee.

PITTSBURGH April 18 1 a. m. A
special to The Times says : Sunday
morning a cold blooded murder was
iommittcd in Mononcahela City , Pa.-

n
.

[ a quarrel batween James Hey wood
and'Tlnmn Forsythe , a miner, tbe
former struck the latter with the mnz-
z'e

-

of a revolver, and after using him
up in a frightful way, deliberately
took aim and shot Foraythe through
the head , causing instant death. The
murderer is nnoptured ,

Hayes Don't Crook It.
Special Dlipatch to The Uee*

MINNEAPOLIS , Aoril 18 1 a. m-
.In

.

answer to the allegation that , while
pretending to practice abstinence at
executive mansion , President Hayes
wai a constant imbibar at 'other pee ¬

ple's tables , the editor of The Tribune
in this city , he * r calved a letter from
the ex-president , in which he says :

"I was not a teal abitalner when I
became president , but the dircnssion
which arose over the change of the
executive mansion , soon satisfied me
that there was no half way house In
the mitter. During the greater part
of my term , at least during the last
threa years , I have been in practice
and in theory a consistent total ab-

stinence
¬

man , and shall continue to-

be "BO.

Chicago Notes.
Special Dispatch to Tbe Bee-

.CHICAO

.

, April 17 10 p. m. It is
stated that W. ' F. Storey, of The
Time ] , will pay the 55C3 damages
awarded Alice Early iu her suit for
libel. This will end an old and some-
what

¬

celebrated case. ,

Henry W. Farrar, late businc. >

manager of the Chicago Evening Jour-
nal

¬

, ws found dead In his bed last
night.-

J.
.

. W. Humble , an Englishman , was
found dead at the Bland house this
morning , with his throat cut. He
came from London lat July in com-

pany
¬

with W. W. Laver, and It is-

eaid had considerable money , but fell
Into bad company and got to spreoing
and gambling until it was nearly gone.
Despondency caused his self destruct-
ion.

¬

.

Thrlcs Chcrjcd.
Special Dispatch to The Bee

Toil's RIVER , Montana , April 17
10 p. m. Gustavo Hoinrich , a music
teacher and c-ganist , who deserted bin
family at ' jckerton kit fall and
eloped with one of his pupils to San
Francisco , where ho was arrested by
the girls father , has been indicted by
the Ocoin county grand jury , on three
charges larceny , procuring malprac-
tice and seduction. The trial is set
for Tuesday next. It is said the ao
cased man is so ill he will not bo able
to appear for trial-

.Sam'.velBeware

.

ofWlddera
Special Dispatch toTheJBte

CINCINNATI , O. , April 17 10 p. m-

.At
.

Goodland , Ind. , Mrs. Ensworth ,

a widow , sued BiakeVihona, wealthy
citizen , for i eduction , and she got
§3OCO, damages-

.an

.

$80OOO Horse.-

PnrsBUKQ
.

, April 17 10 p. m.
The two famous trottsrs , "Jcwett"
and "Holla , " arrived here yesterday-
."Jewett"

.
Is five years old. When

three years old she belt Stein way 's
record , then the fastest in the world-
.AdamFoos

.

purchased a half interest
In her for 40000.

Masked Burglar. ] .

Special Dispatch to The Bee.
LITTLE ROCK , April 17 10 p. m-

.A

.

planter named Harrison , from St.
Francis , we ? robbed of $50D by throe
masked men , who entered the house
at midnight , disarmed and gagged
him , and securing the plunder es-

caped. . Pursuit was made shortly
after and two of the robbers were
captured , one of whom was mortally
wounded. The other escaped.-

Qolnp

.

: for Jar Gould,

fptdal dispatch to Tni Eis.
WASHINGTON , April 18 1 a. m-

.It
.

is clearly evident that the govern-
ment

¬

is about to force the Central
Pacific railroad company to abandon
the plan they are now pushing for di-

verting the trade from subsidized Pa-
cific

¬

lines to the Southern Pacific
route. On the general features of the
ewe Commissioner French refused to-

ttlk to-day. On Tuesday he will
leave for the west , and will go to San
Francisco. The object of the trip is-

to inquire into the division of the
trade above referred to. A part of

the alleged plan , which , however , ia
not admitted by the commissioner ,
to demand that the obstruction cf
through Oregon and California trade
from tbe Central Pacific main line be-

discontinued. .
" The puint claimed by

the commissioner is that all through
trade to or from any point north of

W

San Francisco should be forwarded by

government lines. I* this point ia

admitted the suits will not be necea-

sary.

-

. The commisiioner will take
with Mm an expert accountant , and
will look carefully into the matter be-

fore taking legal action-

.Eaatsr

.

in Chlcajro
Special Dispatch to Tn EII.

CHICAGO , April 18 1 a. m. Easter
day was observed by an unusual num-

ber

¬

of churches. Besides taose of

the Catholic and Episcopal denomina-
tions

¬

, the eervices and decorations
were elaborate and beautiful by all.
There wera labyrinths of flowers in-

each. . Thousands of people also vis-

ited the cemeteries with floral dssora-
tlons

-

for the graves.

THE END OF HIS ROPE ,

Capture of thjB Valley Station

Kidnapper ,
-

And Recovery of the Lost
Darling.

Pease Accused of Othrr Reri-

ous

-

Crimes.-

A.

.

. L , Pease , R man about thirty
years of age , wai airestod in Dunlap ,
[owa , about nlno miles from Blair ,

Neb. , on the night oi Friday , the 8th-

inst. . , by United States Marshal Stew-

art

¬

, of Council Bluffr , on the cnarge-

ot counterfeiting. On Saturday he

was taken to Council BInffi and con-

fined

¬

in the jail in that city to await

examination , which , by reason of the
high water, has been postponed to
Tuesday of this week. Pease is
charged , upon complaint and informa-

turn of hii wife , with preparing and
ulng molds for the manufacture of

spurious coin , of the denomination of

one dollar nnd less.
THE OBJECT OF THE FREEST ,

while entirely legitimate , involves a
series cf Crimea of which the prisoner
is accused , and which , if proven , will
doubtless send him to prison for the
rest of his days. .Among these offes
is ona which Pease does uot deny, and
that is the kidnapping ot his IHtle

baby daughter from her mother , at
Valley Station , and the hjmo of Mr.-

P.

.

. W. Cooley , general traveling pgent-
of the Union PaVifi : railroad. JMrs.
Pease is the sister of Mrs. Cooley.
She left her husband some three
months ego , and h-3 resided at Mr-

.Cooley's
.

house since that Ume. The
particulars of the stealing of the child
were generally fLven in the papers at
the time of Its occurrence , ai well rs
the subsequent capture and incarcera-
tion

¬

of Pease in the Council Bluffs
jail , which it ia nut necessary to re-
pent.

¬

. The capture wai effected at-

Dunlap , where Mr. Coaley and United
States Marsh ? ! Stewart corraled him
after a sharp chase , and took Hm
back to the Bluffs. Pease's object in

KIDNAPPING THE BABY ,

a little girl scarce three yeva nl *

was anpposed to be that he nrght for JJ-

Mrs. . Pease to give up certain account
books which she held , and which she
claimed connected her husbmd with
nefarious frauds. Search for the
child was continued by Mr. Gooley
and the officers all of last week. She
was traced from Slaven's hotel , in-

Omahi , to the transfer hotel , Missouri
Valley , Logan , Modale and Sandy
Point , which litter place , according
to Mr. Cooley's statement , is filled
with the brigands of the country. He-
siya that ho and the officers were or-
dered

¬

out of the town several times
and threatened with barm if they did
notleare. At Sandy Point the search
seemed baffled, and the pnrsuoi.j re-
turned

¬

to Council Bluffr. On Friday
last another clue was fonnd which
pointed to Woodbine , but that also
proved fruitless. On Siturday Pease's
brother , who lives at Duclap , went to
Council Bluff * to are the prisoner.
Before ho gut out of town he was ar-
rested

¬

on the chatga of cempliclty in
the abiuctlon , and owned up to know-
Ing

-
where the baby was. He was ac-

companied
¬

tack to Danlap , by Maj.-
Jos.

.

. Lymaii , of Council Bluffs , who
had been employed by Mr. Cooley ,
and after driving a few miles o-it in
the countty , ob--iined tbe child. Yes-
terday

¬

Mrs. Pease went to Daulip
from Council Blnfh, and obtained , at-

Poate's father's house , possession once
more of her lo t darHag. She return-
ed

¬

with her child to Council Bluffs ,
and yesterday wont with Mrs. Oooley
back to Valley Station.

GIVING UP THE E03KS.
One of the conditions , however ,

upon which the whereabouts of the
baby were made known , was that the
books which Mrs. Peaie hold should
be returned , ari this was accordingly
done. There are some interesting
facts in connection with these books , ,

which have not been mzde public.-
Mrs.

.
. Pee 10 , who wes Miss Brown ,

living about four mibs from this city ,
was marrlc 1 to Peasa about four years
ago. Ha then lived up r i Soldier
river , where he claimed to own a farm.
After tha rnauiage , which occurred at-
Mrs. . Pease's father's residence , Pease
took- his bride to what she supposed
was his home. Then she claims to
hare dlecoverfd that the farm was the
property of Peru's father end that
Per e him'elf hadn't a dollar in the
world in real es'ate. After living on-
George's river for a year or so Peae
moved to that print up the rirer
known by the euphonious name of

HORSE THIEVES' ISLAND ,
where she claims he went into partner-
ship

¬

with a man named Holman , run-
ning

¬

a saw mill. The mill evidently
made mpney for the firm , and all pro-
gressed

¬

smoothly until one night the
books which Holman kept were taken
from a desk in the mill and destroyed
by fire. Shortly afterward Peass's
book * cama to light with changed fig-

ures
¬

, whereby Holman's share of the
profits were cut down §1300. Mrs.
Parse rajs that she knew that her
husband burned his partner's books
and changed his figures In his own.
About this time Pease became to ugly
and brutal with her that she could not
stand it longer and she resolved to
leave him. He threatened to kill her
If she did , whereupon she obtained
possession of the books and told him
she would expose him if he did not
allow her to go in peace. When he
saw that she had such damaging evi-
dence

¬

against him , he attempted by
the moat brutal torture to compel he'r-

to give up the books. This she refus ¬

ed and did not give them up , although
she claims that he stamped her on the
floor and brutally maltreated her. Af-

ter
¬

telegraphlngher] sister, Mrs. Cool-

ey

¬

, who was In Chicago , Mrs. Pease
came to Omaha , and npon Mrs-
.Cooley's

.

arrival went to Valley sta-

tion
¬

, where she has since lived nnd
where the kidnapping took place-

.During"
.

the time Pease wzs at Horse
Thieves' Island , the alleged counter-

feiting
¬

Is claimed by his wife to have
been committed , and that wa * one of
the reasons why she resolved not to
live with him any longer, although he
had abused her , acordlng to her sto-

ry
¬

, beyoud all endurance for some-

time previous to her discovery of his
nefarious practices.

PEASE IN JAIL-

.A

.

brief Interview was had with the
prisoner ia tha Council Bluffs jail yes-

tsrday.
-

. He Is a nnn of medium
height, thin features and sandy hair-

.He
.

stated in raply to a few questions ,
that the west ud proeeculion wzs a
conspiracy between hUwite und tha-
Holtfljpe , He claims that" Tie neve *
mi'trealed or abused hh wife and
would not have takan the baby at all
if she had not stolen away his books

nl bid them from him , when she had
no bus'n °n with orjue for them. He
said that Holman had no Interest
whatever in the m'll' and was only
concetned in its running , and that he-

dH not defraud Holman at all. A'l'
. f the stories thst had bsen told in
regard to his c1 nnecllon with other
niaiicrs , and espjciilly the charga-

iH.fn which hn was arrested ho de-

njucc3d
-

M untrue. He slid there
wi3 no proof whatever to hold h m-

fi r forgery , and when be got out o-
fjU ho would EOT what could ba done
with the persons who wera peraecut-
i jg him. Ha the baby was not
given up until ba pave his consent ,

rid then she shooll not have been
wara it not thtt It would have brought
trouble to 1m fitbtr'a .nd brother's-
dojrs. . She wrs well taken Ciro of ,

aad lie had intended th t her motfibr-
orU never agaia get poasession of-

h ° r.
THE PROSECUTION

r i the c! T-ge of counterfeiting i-
sji> to be baaul uyon ttie statements

of Mrs. Peaae , who claims to hsve-

itcuu her hujlMiil make the spuilous-
mot'ey , and the testimony of other
wihi3S3C3 , who state that they have
socii the moulds Iu which the bogus
coin was tun. To-morrow an exam-

itiu'on
-

will be held et Council Bluffs
l'pr.TO Uultfl States Cr mmiasioner-
Wright. . Unl1 d Si : s District At-
t mey Lr-'e wi'luot be prieut at the
prollit.inaiy examination , and the
prosecution w.ll bo conduced by Maj-
.J

.

. Lyinr , ' Council Bluffs. W-

.Mayne
.

, E-q , also of Council
C'' ' ffj. w.Jl arp ar for the defense.

CAPITAL NOTES.

Special dlspattfej to TUB Ban.

WASHINGTON , April 17. The total
receipts of national bank notes for
redemption for the week ending yes-

terday
¬

, are n follows : New York ,
§433,000 ; Bo ton , §97,000 ; Philadel-
phia

¬

, §97,009 , and other places , ?573-

000.
, -

.
Political gossip is confined to the

dead-lock. The situation is unchanged
since yesterday. The impression still
grows that the coming week will bring
a change of some kind , if nothing
more than a few executive seaiions.-

Kasaon
.

, of Iowa , stands a good
chance for the apoakerahip come
think. His advance guard are already
here la force ,

Among the features of the debate in
the senate this week Is the expected
speech of Senator Sherman. Tha re-

cent
¬

remarks of the ex secretary have
been pulled to pieces and variously
commented on by all the ipeakeri on
the democratic side , and upon his re-

turn
¬

he can scarcely refrain from an-

swering
¬

them. No clearer expression
of republican policy In the dead-lock
can ba expected than he gave before ,
but ho *my enter more fully into the
dldcnssion of free ballot and fair count
and Its bearing on the Virginia cam ¬

paign. The debate is not likely to bo-

Int urupted right away by executive
sessions , since the republican caucus
is still only a matter of conjecture ,
and there is some question as to
whether the element anxious for con-

firmation
¬

will prove strong enough to
bring about a caucus at all.

Senator Brown , of Georgia , stated
to-day that the democrats saw no need
of a caucus on their side , even if they
had to stay here all summer. Ho did
not know but that now was ci good a
time es any for the diecussion of some
issues. The republicans , he said , are
committed to a position from which It
would seem cowardly to back down ,

and the democrats are submitting to
the inevitable with the boat of grace.

MARKETS ICY TELEGRAPH.

New York Money and Stocks.
WALL STREET, April 1C-

.At
.

1 p. m. the prices were as follows :
MONET Market easy at 3@5 per cent. ,

closing at 4. Prime mercantile purer , 5@-
G per cent. Sterling exchange , CO days ,

steady at SI 81 ; sterling demand , Sl.83 .
GOVERNMENTS St-on? and higher.G-

OVERNMENTS.

.

.

Coupons '81. . . 103 * TJPfirsts 115
NewS's 1023 UP laud prant 11-
2New4i 113J Ul'snVfrfund.120-
Newla 104 | Lehih & W.133
PacC3of95.13L Erie Jnds lOlf-
CP bonds 115

STOCKS Opened lower and closed barely
steady.

STOCKS.

Ill 135 LE&W 49
Panama 24fJ P&DE 37-
JC&P 132 O&W. 34-

1C 134i B , CB&N. . . . 70-

C.B. . &Q 1G2J A. &T. H. . . . . 46-

C&A 133 pfd 127
pfd 141)) W.StL&P. . . 46-

N Y C 1423 pfd 691
Harlem 1GO Han & St. J. . . . WJ
C S 854 pfd 102-
M C IOCS IM C4J
Krie 453 St L & S F. . . . 43-

pfJ
>

86 pfd 63-

N W 121i 1st pfd 96
pfd 133 K&P 45i

St Paul Ill UP .1164
pfd 1212 CP. . . . , 85J

StP&O 41i NP 39j
pfd 9r.3 pfd 70-

9DL&W 1183 L&N. 93J
M&E 12l | N&C 77-
Del&H 110 L.NA&C. . . . 7-
5XJC 893 11 & T 67-

Keadiag 613 WUTeL 116J
O&M 4I A&P 46-

pH 103J PacSIaU 4"S-
C&O 87 D&RG 10-
5II SO 26J Adams Ex 130J
C&C 87 Fargo. 11-
8CC&IC 2.1 Amyn Ex 78
Ohio Cen 29J Tf. S. Ex. G2i

MIIKO STOCK-

S.Quic'

.

ilrer 17 Standard 24
pfd 63 Excjlsior 5

Caribou 2 Little Pitfabg. . SJ
Cen Arizona. . . . Ontario 374
Homestake. . . . 26

Cnlc&KCLive Stoc& Market
CHICAGO , April 16.

Cattle To-day's receipts were
2,300 head ; prices steady ; sales ranged

at $3 003 75 for common to fancy
good fat cons , bul's' , heifers and stags ;

§3 871 ®* 20 for extra ; $4 25@4 70 for
choice to estra do$300@375 for
stock steers ; $3 50@4 50 for choice
feeding steers ; 24000475 for good to
choice butchers' steers ; § 4 75@5 CO for
fair to medium sh'pplng8teers85 10®
5 50 for good to extra ; $5 GOgG OOjfcr
choice heavy ; §6 10G. 50 for fancy
heavy ; scaUwaga , $2 252 75.

Hogs Receipts , 7.0CO hsad ; ship-
ments

¬

, 2,667 head ; recaipts for the
week , 66,847 head ; shipments for the
week , 21,902 head , against 106,988
receipts of the same Teek of last year.
The market ntu active and 5 @10o
higher ; light , §5 806 15 ; good mixed
heavy and light weights , 85 756 10 ;

extra to choice do , $6 15@G 50 ; fancy ,

655.
Sheep SIes at $4 505 75 for

fair io extra.-

St.

.

. Loula "roc'uce Marcet _

Sr. Louis , April 16-

."Flour
.

Uc'or- angel-
.VheatfLower

.

and slow ; No. 2
red , SJ.'OSMl 08J Tor cc h and April ;

$107r08i§ forMey ; ?! 07g@107f
for June ; $1 03a@l 03| for July ;

1 01* for Annual"; $1 OL'1 00 for
the year ; No. 3 do , § 1 04 ]®! 04j ; No.-

t.o
.

, 98i@99c b'd-
.Con

.

uiwer ; 412@41c§ for c? h ;

ic r April4l241goforMay; ;
®4J e 'or June ; 42J@43J for July.-

Oits
.

C .war at 35fcc for cash ; 35 0-

'or April ; 35J@35j"for May ; 3tgc
for June ; 3334c for July.-

Rj.
.

. Higher at $1 35 bid.
Barley Unchanged * fc 75c al 10.
Butter Unchanged ; dairy, 2C28c.
Eggs Unchanged at 13lc-
.Whlety

.
Steady &t $1 Oli.

Pork Higher |at ?17 75 for cr.h ;
§I820s&W forMiy.

Dry Salt Meats Higher ai $5 50 ®
8 GP38 63-

.Bacon
.

Higher and firmer at 6 25
@9 259 CO.

Lard H'gher at 511 20.-

St.

.

. Lou's' Live stock Marbet ,

ST. LOUI-J , April 16.
Hog FJi.n ; Yorkerwnd Bait-!

mores , §5 70@G 05 ; mixed packing ,
85 65SG 00; choice to fancy , SG 1C

6 40. Receipts , 48CO head ; ship ¬

ment' , 2C ::0 head.

New York Produce Maiket-
NKW YofiK , April 16.

Flour Quiet but steady.
Wheat Stronger ; options cdvancsd

; No. 2 rad winter, gl 22 @

1 23No.; 1 White , Si 211 21im'xed;

winter, $J 2031 201-
Corn ® *io higher and fair de-

mand
¬

; lSo.2 New York , 5859c ;

steamer , mixed. 5G ®57o.
Oats Active , but lower ; No. 2

white , 4G@46c ; No. 2 mlzad44344io.
Rye Inactive and held higher at

115.
Barley Unchanged.
Whisky Firm.
Pork Firm ; trade light ; ordinasy

mess for early delivery §17 5C@17 75-

.Lird
.

Highersteamwestern1160; ;
city , 811 45.

Tallow Unchanged.
Cut Meats Piciled! hami,1012Jc ;

smoked do , K3H% ; pickled shoul-
derj

-

, Gjc ; smoked do , 7 c.
Beef Eitra mess , $11 C3@ll 50-

.Chicasro

.

Produce Market.
CHICAGO , April 16.-

CLOSING.

.

.

Wheat Opened at 81 03J for May ;

$1 05 for June , cloelng at 81 03g
1 04forMay8105@108jforJune.;
Corn 42g@42o for May42i43; c

for June ; 43 c for July.
Oats 3535lj for May ; 35j@351c

for June.
Mesa Pork S 17 80@17 85 for May ;

$17 7017 80 for June ; lelleta opened
at 817 70 , and speedily advanced to
818 00 , closing , ceib , 817 55@17 85 ;

May , 817 82i@17 85 ; Jane , 817 95®
17 97i.

Lard $11 22J@11 25 forMayll; 35
© 11 40 for June.

Bulk Meats Short ribs sold at
$8 508 65 for May ; ?8 658 70 for
June.

THE OLD SETTLERS.

DEPLORABLE LACK OF VENERATION BY A

VETERAN TENDERFOOT.-

To

.

the Editor ot Tns BBS :

I have been waiting since the late
unprecedented riee of thu Miasouri
river lor the ever present "Old-
Settler" to come to the front with the
customary comaparatvostatemont of
the mean and insignificant proportions
of the late flood when looked at In the
light of former performances of the
"BidMsddy. " I have recently ob-

served
¬

the typical "Old Settlor"stand-
ing

-

around the river front r.nd weep ¬

ing bitterly because he had not waited
until the water had reached its highest
point until he had told even to the
inch judt how high It had risen within
his memory. For more than a week
the impression has steadily gained
ground that , the "Old Settler" had
tinally '.'settled , " but all the time our
sly, "devilieh sly" old friend A. D.
Jones has been sequestered in the
deep shade of the background , with
his tongue in his cheek and a merry
twinkle in his ancient eye, but utter-
ing

¬

never a word. He has been
"laying" for the new comers ,

so to speak , and now when the ex-
citement

¬

of the late strug-
gle

¬

between the present
and the past has subsided , the hand-
some

¬

A. D J. comes jauntily out with
his 1'tlle story and fairly ecalpj the
exultant "tenderfoot , " who has
scarcely finished his chuckle over the
discomfiture of the oldest inhabitant-
."In

.
1844 , " says Mr. Jonea, "the flood

reached thirty-eight feet above low
water mark. " But he forgets to state
a very important fact in this connec-
tion

¬

, viz : That it hss been
conclusively shown by the very
highest authorities on civil en-
gineering

¬

that the Missouri
river bed is soma seventeen feet lower
that it was in 1850, which is the nat-
ural

¬

result of the continued wash of
the underlying aa'ndi. Now if you
add this seventeen feet to our lito-
twentythree foot zisa and suppose the
river bed to Lave remained stationary
with respect to elevation , you will find
that tbe late rise was equaltto a forty
foot rise in 1850. Come again , Mr-
.Jonei

.
, I am getting to be somewhat of-

an old settler myself.
0. V. GALLAGHER.

Edison Triumphant.S-
fxcUl

.
Diipatch to theEn.;

NEW YOBS , April 16, 4 p. m. The
first public exhibition of Edison's elec-
tric

¬

light in this city was given last
evening at the headquarters of the
Edison Electrio Lighting company.
The amount of light emitted can be
regulated at pleasure between certain
limits. Preparations are making for
putting In the company's lampsinone
of the Io wer quarters of the city.

' THE WAGE WAR.-

A

.

Generally Successful Eaid on

the Plethoric Purses of Cor-

poration

¬

,

The Striking Mania Becoming
Epidemic in Chicago and

Cincinnati.

Special Dispatch to The Bee.
CINCINNATI , April 1C 4 p. m.

There is no change In the situation of
the street car strike. Suburban resi-
dents

¬

had to toot it in this morning ,
or secure private conveyances. Heck-
men are doing remarkably well. All
lines are oat and stop-
pad , except the route six-

teen
-

to the Highland House and
Walnut hill-which It not consolidated ,
and paid the advance at cnce. There
has been to violence. The striken
remain in force at the company's office ,
Fifthand Walnut streets , and as a car
(nines up manned by new employes ,
they take it from the track-

.It
.

Is understood the painters will
hold A meeting to-night for the pur-
poie

-

of organizing a strike.-

Chicago's

.

Strikers.
Special Dispatches to Tni Bit-

.Cuiciao
.

, III , April 16-4 p. m.
The employes of the three large gaa-
cotnpsuios which supply illumination
gas for the south side , west and north
divisionsof the city respectively , held a
meeting last evening and adopted a
resolution asking for an advance
of twenty per cent. , giving
the companies ouo week to consider ,
and if the answer , is not favorable
they will make a strike. There are
about six hundred men employed by-

thcao companies. The threatened
strike of the North Side street-
car conductors and drivers has
been averted by the men at a meeting
this morning accepting a compromise
offered by the company of two dollars
per day all around. There are ton
lines of cars en the North aide, em-
ploying

¬

500 men.

Still Strlklns.S-
cecial

.
dUpcttch to The Bee.

CINCINNATI , April 17 10 p. m.
The strikers are quiet and deter-
mined.

-

. No cirs have been allowed
La run. The directors are now in con ¬

sultation. An extra force of police-
men

¬

has been sworn in to preserve the
peace. The only .ra started wera
two from Newport , which came over
and were taken from the track and
carried some d'ltanca and the mules
loosened and f )nt homo. The striker *
nnmber about one thousand , and are
congregated along the lines , and at
starting points. The Consolidated
company has not attempted to run a
single car to-day. The talk tonight-
is , that the directors will pay men by
the hour and permit each to work any
nnmber of hours ho chooses.

CHICAGO , April 18 1 a. m. Ills
reported to-night that the largo force
of sptclal police employed by Allan
Pinkerton , are about to strike for an
advance in their wages of 25 per cent.
They are now getting forty dollars per
month.

NEW YORE, April 18 1 a. m. At-

a meeting of the cirpontera Saturday
night , a report was submitted show-
ing

¬

that the men generally succeeded
in obtaining the increaio of wages de-
manded

¬

Et veral days ago. The ad-

vance
¬

asked was 25 to 50 cants a day.
NEW YORK, April 18 1 a. m-

.Tha
.

Italians cmplcyed on the railroad
construction at Deokerstown , N. J. ,
struck to-day , on account of a deduc-
tion

¬

from their pay. A riot took
place and several arrests were made-
.It

.
is believed a plot wes laid to mur-

der
¬

the paymaster and superintend *

ent.
LOUISVILLE , April 18 1 a. m.

Late Saturday afternoon the platform
employes of the Louisville & Nash-
ville

¬

freight depot struck fur an in-
crease

¬

from 1.10 to 1.50 per day-
.Today

.
the atrikara held a meeting and

appointed a committee to visit the
other freight depots in the city at alx-
o'clock this morning to invita partici-
pation

¬

in the strike. It was also or-
dered

¬

that the colored laborers tem-
porarily

¬

employed in the places of the
strikers be notified that they will not
bo allowed to work. The other em-
ployes

¬

Trill nndonbtediy join the
strikers and trouble is apprehended.
The intention of the officers of the
read h not known.-

A

.

Thirteen-Year-Old Wife.
Special Dispatch to The Bof.

NEW YOUK , April 16 4 p. m. A
Kingston , N. Y. , special saya that
Rojella Caae , aged 13 , was married iu
May hst to Stephen (Jido. Both are
residents of Kerkenaou , a few miles
from Kingitun. CAZQ. ia twenty years
oldpr than his child wife. The yonng
wife now sa a for cluercc , claiming
that her husband has thimofully
abused and maltreated her.-

Oiuioubtedly

.

the boat shirt In the
United States is manufactured at tie-
Uinftha Shirt Factory. The superiority
of Material and workmanship , com-
oined

-

with tlioir great improvements ,
that la Reinforced fronts , Reinforced
backs snd Ko'uforced eleeves , makes
their shirt the most durable and best
fitting garment of the kind , ever
manufactured at the Moderate price of

150. Every shirt of our make is
guaranteed first-class and will refund
the money if fonnd otherwise.-

Wo
.

make a specialty of all wool ,
Shaker, and Canton flannel , also
chemois underwear, made up with a
view to comfort , warmth and durabili-
ty.

¬

. To invalids and woak-lunged
perilous we offur special indacemunta-
in the manner theao goods are made
for their protection.-

PIJ.
.

. GOTTIIEIJIEK ,
' .gTn utrprt.

LEGAL NOTICE.

Charles G.Latt , r.cn-rcsid.-nt defendant :
Yiuaro hereby notlfiel tint on April I81h ,

1831 , a r.e'iton a filed in he District Court ,
within and for Douglas County , Nebniki , by
Isaac Ed wart's , p'iintifT , against you , ai defend-
ant

¬

, the oiijict and prayer cf nbi h petition li
that an account may ba taken if the amount due
on certain notes , and a mortgage executed and
delivered tn April Uth , 1873 , by eaid Cb tries O-

.Laf
.

to on a Theodore L. Vai Dora , and by the
Eaid Van Dorn duly as ijned to Bald plaintiff ,
and that in default of the p yment of such
amount so to be found due , with inlc-est , coata
and attorney's fee , with a short time to bj fixed
by saio. court the premises described Iu laid
moitgazeto-wH : S nth 24 feet of north 114
feet , part of lot one ( I ) , block 72 , in the City of
Omaha , la d C unty and State , 'oeelher with
the a-purteninces may be ordered to be sold ,
and the proceeds applied to the pajmentof the
amount BO founl due to said r.Iantff! : , togethjtr
with interest.ccsU and a reasonable turn which la

prayed to be avrard fee herein ,

andtsatjoumay be fere er xc'.nded from all
light , Interest and equity of rederopl'on In or to
said premis s or any part thereof , nd for gener-

al
¬

relef you are required to answer tald petition

splSesaUt Plaintiff.

GRUiCKSHANK & GO.

SPECIAL SPRING OPENING
i ,

-OF-

Silks , Dress Goods , Trimmings , Buttons , Fringes ,
Cords and Tassels , Ornaments , Parasols , Hosiery ,

Gloves , Ladies'Dolmans , Ulsters , Walk-
ing

¬

Jackets and Millinery ,

ALL AT POPULAR PIUCES.

SILKS ! SILKS ! SILKS !

We invite an especial inspection of of New

At 37 I-2c , 45c , 50c, 60c , 75c, 86c, and SI.OO.

COLORED DRESS GOODS I

The Most Complete Stock to be Found in the City.
Fine Obelisk Caahm eres , French Shoodali Cloths ,

Eoman and Bayadere Stripes , Fine All-Wool Plaids ,
Plain and lace Buntings.

100 pieces escellant quality of Dress Goods in a Variety of
Shades , at lOc and 15-

c.HOSIERY
.

! HOSIERY !
Special opening of new Stylea in Ladies' , Gent's , Misses' and

Children's Hose in Cotton , Lisle and Silk.
GRAND MILLINERY OPENING ,

On Wednesday Evening. April 13fch , '81 , and during the week ,
our Patrons and the Public are respectfully invited.-

A.

.

. CRUICKSHANK & CO.-

Cor.

.

. Douglas and I3th Sts.

Gives Great Bargains in Ladies' and Gents!

AN3ERSGAN GOLD AND SILVER WATGES

All Kinds Of

JEWELRY , SILVER WARE AND DIAMONDS.-

We

.

Guarantee The Best Goods For The Least Money.-

DECORATIVE PAINTER.B-
sstl

.
asigDB , latest Styles and Artistic Work. Prices and

Sot jifications furnished- Get my lignres before Or-

dering
¬

Work Elsewheie.
SIGNS , Paper Hanging , Plain Painting of all Kinds.

1318 Harncy Street , O HI AIM , NEB.
mar22c-

odlmEEMAN ,
CRACKER MANUFACTURERS ,

And Wholesale Dealers in CIGARS and CONFECTIONERY. During the
Fall and Winter we trill handle CODNSELMEN'8 FRESH OYSTERS , which
are no r the best In the market. A largo assortment of CANDY and SUGAR ,
TOYS for the Holiday trade-

.GATZ
.

& FBEEMAN , 510 Ilth St. , Omaha.
octUtodC-

m.A.. . USTETW" STOZRIE !

518 South 518 South
10th St. 3 10th St.

EXTREMELY LOW PRICES !

We carry a selected stock of Corsets , from 25c upwards. A
French CoutiH Double Class SiaeStsels , Embroidered Bust Cor-
set , White and Colored , only 50c. A full line Hamburg Edging
and of Insertions , from 2c upwards. Real Linen Torchon L *C9 ,
from 5c a yard up-

AUo a full Asa-wtment of French Brabant Maltese , Ranis and other Laces [at the rery lowest
pice", tare Ties , Collars and Tishna of every dlscriptlon , from lOc apwardj. Lid leg Calico
Wrappers rd Suit ready nude and made to order , Irom 7 c upward ).

We wish to call attention t* oar Imminro stoc'c cf Children'4 Drovea and Apron ), also Bora-

Calio anil Gingham W'Uts W carry a ompotelo aasortment of Ladies' and Children'! Under-
Brmcnts

-

at the very lowest New York prices. In oar line ot Gent's Furnishing Good* wo defy
couipetili .n. Pleise till and eon tine a yourself.

518 South 518 South
10th Street. OMAHA BAZAR , 10th Street.

Rubin Bros. - - - Prop's ,
Traynor's New Brick Building. apleodln

DEXTER L. THOMAS &BRO.
Will Buy and Sell

REAL ESTATE ,

And all Transactions Con-

nected
¬

therewith.
Pay Taxes , Bent Bouses , &c.-

IF

.

YOU WANT TO BUT OR SELL

Call at Office , Room 8. Creighton Clock , Cnaha ,
Neb. p5-dtl

RHEUMATIC CURE
Warranted * S fe , Certain and Spee-ly Cure for
Rheumatism In all iu forms , Ncurafcla. Lome-

ll ck , Pain In tha Breast and Side , fain In tha
Stomach and KiJnejs , &c. U ll an internal
remedy , & Tonic and Blood Purifier , anJ whlleitr-

emoTCS the Di! ua it improTet the genera,
health.
SMITH , BL OK & CO. , PROPRIETORS ,

PIATTSMOU1H. NEBRASKA-

C.

-

. F. man , general *{ b

J. H. FLIEGEL
Successor to J. II.

MERCHANT TAILORS ,

No. 1220 Douglas Street ,

A T=T A

Beauty , health , and happiness for ladies
ia-'WlNEOFCARDUI."

At C. F. Goodman' *.

LARGEST STOCK !

O-
en
en-

en

Hand Sewed Shoes a specialty
*

H. DOHLE & GO'S.
Leading Shoe Store ,

OMAHA , . - - - NEB.
apld&-

wlmTUBNEB HALL !_
Saturday Evenlmr, April IGtn-

.Sullivan's

.

Hibernian Blondes !

12 Beautiful Ladies 12-

In a Select Vocal. Terpslchorlan and Vandevlllo-
Entertainment. .

Be there ; Thtofa wh t you have been waiting
for, and YOU DLT you will be satls3ed-

.Jiu&cvl.mam
.

; Good evenlnr. p4-lt
SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE WEEKLY BEE ,
The Best in the West ,

. si-

h '


